[Biochemical and immunological examinations in patients with lung diseases under particular consideration of bronchial carcinoma (author's transl)].
The diagnosis, judgment of stages and check of the course especially malignant lung diseases are further problematic. Tumourspecific laboratory tests don't exist absolutely, however the content of information of methods with a relatively high statement should be fully used. In serum of tumour patients was determined the enzymes LDH, Alpha-HBDH, ALD and AP; LDH and HBDH showed pathological activities most frequently with the highest share of abnormal values by small-cell carcinoma. Aldolase and AP values was preferential increased at late tumour stages. The mean concentrations of the immunoglobulins G, A and M were exclusive in the normal range, the decreased IgM-level found in 15% of tumour patients is remarkable. --Above all the common determination of LDH, AP and ALD is considered as useful.